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Our specialty for the past 20+ years has been web marketing via Search Engine Optimization. 
The founder had been in marketing for 38+ years, including 7 years working for two New York City 
based marketing firms, $4+ billion in size. 
He also was an IT Professional for 30+ years. 
My career focus on SEO / SEM - Search Engine Optimization & Search Engine Marketing began in 
January 1998, More or less the start of this profession. 

 

Need More Business Online? 

Advent Digital can help with your website, internet marketing and IT needs! 

Marketing, hosting, web design, graphic design or malware removal - we 

can do it all at low prices and quick response! 

 

Marketing: 

High Search Engine Ranking for Your Keywords 
If we get your business website Page One Rankings in Google, Yahoo etc. for your keyword 
phrases, it will always gain you more traffic. How much more traffic? Up to 10 to 20 times 
more traffic than your website without Search Engine Optimization (SEO). 
More Traffic Means More Business 

The average website has 100 to 200 visitors per month. However, after only 6 months of 
our effective SEO program, many of our clients have traffic of 3,000 visitors per month and 
even more. 

Here's Proof That We Offer 

the Best Bargain in the Industry for Marketing 

Competitors charge anywhere from $999 to $10,000 per month for their service. (The average 
cost now is $2,000-2,500 per month, East Coast or West Coast.) We start at $199 per month! 

 
 

 
We also have 51-Point Local and National Plans available: 

https://www.adventdigital.net/Advent-Digital-Local-Packages.pdf 
https://www.adventdigital.net/Advent-Digital-National-Packages.pdf 
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Website and Graphic Design: 

Not only do we have over 20 years of experience in programming and graphic design, we also 
can build a brand-new WordPress website for you in as soon as 1 to 2 days! 
 
The reason we recommend WordPress is because it allows full, simple and easy control of 
website content for the end user! No longer do you need programming skills to edit your 
website! 

 

 
 

Hosting and Technical Support: 

We will host your website for only $20 per month! Our team has over 20 years of experience 
in IT, so any problem you have we will solve for you ASAP! 
We can clean your website of any malware or hacks pronto! We can also protect your 
WordPress website from cyber attacks! 

 
 

 

Thanks, 

David Schipper, Manager 

www.adventdigital.net 
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0825-90076613 
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Portfolio for SEO 
 

Over the past 20+ years in business we have worked or currently work with these clients: 
EllisInsure.com 
mikepowellins.com 
WincoTX.com 
FasterSwimming.com 
CFIdelivery.com 
chiropracticsa.com 
utopiaranchrealty.com 
FlyingL.com 
dancercruise.com 
Dunn-Wright.net 
redesigncontractors.com 
fsfacilityservices.com 
SimplyBetterPlumbinganddrain.com 
clearchoiceinteriordesign.com 
thiscleanhousetucson.com 
NorthAustinWeb.com 
Homewindowcleaning.org 
Acepain.com 
facilityservicesunlimited.com 
ImpactBuildings.com 
Fosterhitechfloors.com 
tlclawncare.com 
SwimCleveland.com 
Royall-Matthiessen.com 
RiverCityExteriors.com 
SanAntonioRoofing.com 
Corridor-IP.com 
BlackstoneClaimServices.com 
QuickbooksTexas.com 
JanaWardInteriors.com 
NDXRoof.com 
CrossCleans.com 
IIMM7.com 
HoustonConcreteStaining.com 
ApexCIF.com 
OralHealthBible.com 
EmpireSkillz.com 
FindWritersOnline.com 
longhornbuilders.com 
everlastingelopements.com 
TXweddingministers.com  
ElmsLaw.com 
qualityblacktopcinci.com 
kendallcountyair.com 
DiamondPolishSolutions.com 
AustinEpoxyFloor.com
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Portfolio for Web Design 

 
Not only do I have 17 years of experience in programming and graphic design, we also can build a 
brand-new WordPress website for you in as soon as 1 to 2 days. 
 
The reason I recommend WordPress is because it allows full, simple and easy control of website 
content for the end user. No longer do you need programming skills to edit your website. 
 
Here are websites I’ve built in WordPress so far (STARTING PRICE FOR WEB DESIGN $500+TAX): 
https://newresourcesmedicalarts.com/ 
https://www.cfidelivery.com/ 
https://club12.org/ 
https://thiscleanhousetucson.com/ 
https://www.dunn-wright.net/ 
https://mikepowellins.com/ 
https://corridor-ip.com/ 
https://blackstoneclaimservices.com/ 
https://quickbookstexas.com/ 
https://heavenlyairsa.com/ 
https://brenanroyall.com/ 
https://atlastrucksinc.com/ 
https://www.wincotx.com/ 
https://chiropracticsa.com/ 
https://www.utopiaranchrealty.com/ 
https://simplybetterplumbinganddrain.com/ 
https://quickbookstexas.com/ 
https://www.fsfacilityservices.com/ 
https://www.janawardinteriors.com/ 
https://www.ndxroof.com/ 
https://www.fosterhitechfloors.com/ 
https://www.oralhealthbible.com/ 
https://empireskillz.com/ 
https://houstonconcretestaining.com/ 
https://apexcif.com/ 
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